
Bneklen'i Arnicn
Tlic IIK8T Halve In Hie world tor cut, linmes,

sores, ulcers, null rlieuin, (ever soles, tetlr,
chapped li.uiik, i liilliluhM emus ttwl nil skin
ernpflotis, and piwtliu'h cures piles, in no pav
requlrt l II imi ii.uil I In kUi1 hm feel satis.
faction, hi inning ii'lmuleil. l'rU'e .r eenlspei
box. t in ili-- llh.HI'.ll ilniKUlst.

ltemembei t lint without physical lienllli,
mental atlalnnient Is worthless; l?t the.

children lead free, happy lives, Which will
strengthen both mind and boily.

Jforred to Lerivn Homo.
Overfill iienple were Cored to leave their

home yesterday to call for n freo trial pack-
age of Lime's Pntnily Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liver mid kidneys out of
order, If yon nro constipated and have licnd-ach- e

and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist Uwlay for u free
sample of this Brand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Kvefyono likes It. Uirge sired
package 80 rents.

I, Ilrollod meals should never bo taken up
ou a cold platter, and they should not be

salted until after they are broiled.

Aslc YmirFrlenris About 11

Your distressing cough enn he cured. We
know it because Kemp k Italsnm within tlie
past few venrs has eureil so many coughs
mid colds In this eommunity. Its remarka-
ble sale has been won entirely by its genu-

ine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what lie thinks of Kemp's Ilalsim. There
is no medicine so pure, none soeflVrlive.
Large bottles 50c anil $1.00 at all druggists.
Sample bottle free.

A Newark, N. .1., landlady undertook to
detain the trunk of one of her boarders
until a bill of four dollars for wear and tear
of a sofa should ho paid, hut a local justice
of the peace suppressed her effort.

A Woman's Dlacovery.
"Another uoinleinil iliscoveiv lias been mailc

and that loo brnliuly of this county. Disease
fastened Its clutches iiki her him for seven

ears sho stood Its severest tests, but her vital
organs were uniieruiuieu anu uetim seenictt im-
minent. For three months she comrtied Incess
antly and could not sleep. She bought of us a
ootue or nr. King s Hew Discovery lor

and was so much relieved on mkliur
first dose that she slept nil night and with one
bottle lias been miraculously cm ed. Her name
Is Mrs. I.uther Lt.tz." Thus write W. C. Ham
rick & Co., of Shelby, N. 0. (let a H lal bottle a
jiftiiuiin uriiB wore.

A resident of Yonngslown, Ohio, after
haying his right arm amputated as the re
sult of an accident, placed tho severed arm
In a valise, and, unattended, went ten miles
to his home.

Hlilloh's Consumption Cure,
This is bos, oml question the must success

ful Cough Medicine wo have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably cure the worst cases
of cough, croup, ami Hronchllis, while It's
wonderful success In the cure of Uonsump
Hon is wilhoul a parallel In the history of
medicine. Since It's first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
cough wn earnestly ask you to try It.
Price 10 cents, 00 cents, and $1.00. If
your lungs are sore, chest or hack lame,
use olillob s Porous rlaster. sold at
Biery's or Thomas' drug slorps.

After casting a glance at om own weak
ness, how eagerly does our vanity console
itself with deploring tie Infirmities of our
friends. ,

Life's Mistakes.
Somebody has condensed the tnlttakes of lire

and arrived at the conclusion, that there are
fourteen or them, the Kreateit or all mistakes Is
lo allow a simple cough or cold to take Its
rourse which always ends In death; check It In
t tne nnd cave life by use of Puritan Cough and
uvuouujpiion cure. rrice za cenis. ai s. u
niiUMAS' Drug Store.

An honest man who lacks judgement, I:
more dangerous than a thief who has dis
cretion. Ople 1 Head.

Miles' Nerve nml 1.1 ver l'llle.
jin iinnoriuni niscovery. Tliey net on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedly
tuie uuiiiusiieHs, uau lasie, torpid aver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
dnses for 25 cents. Samples free at. T. D

nomas and IV. J Uierys Drug Store.

:V good word Is an easy obligation: but
not: to speak ill, requires only our silence
which costs us nothing.

A Ifliunteil lfnuat.
I nil 00,1 y or ours has be en likened to a tene

ment. It often lias a haunted apartment the
stomach, bciredby the eldrlch sprite, ilyjwp
tla, digestion flies and refuses to return. What
can breakthe spell, whatcan raise the ban laid
upon the unhappy organs: We answer unhusl
tatelngly, Hosteller's Stomach miters, and weare warranted in the response by the recordedtestimony of myriads, covering a period or over
aiiiuuuiiii-ciiiurf- . a course oi me miters,begun many stage ol the affllotlm, and persist-
ently followed, will terminate In cure positive,
uw.t'nmai, uiu imters restores lone to nileplgastrlo nerve, renews and purities the juice;
cauiiihk irum uiereiiuiar tissue mat act upon
the food (Unrest! vl v. exulea Ml a rmm th .,,,!, m.
und the blood, and promotes a regular habit of

juuiuuit, money complaint, nervosness,
.iuiuuiiu Kim ucuraigri give way io mi

AJpalr of Infant's shoes, filled with culled
liali, with a pretty crocheted coyer over Hi
top, and held together by tiny bows of
narrow satin ribbon make a nice receiver
for hat and'halr pins.

Tlie World's Fnlr.
The excitement oamed this great event is

scarcely equaled by that produced by the
great discovery of Dr. Jliles the Itestora
live Nervine. It speedily cures nervous
prostration, change of life, pain, dullness
and confusion In head, fits, sleeplessness
the blues, ncuralKir, palpitation, monthly
pains, eta C. W. Snow A Co., of Syracuse,
N. Y.jTnlbntt nnd lions, of Greejuburg,
Intl., and A. V. lllackbum, of Wooster, O,
srw that "The Nervine sells heller than
an) thing we ever sold, nnd gives universal
satisfaction." Dr. Jliles' new illustrated
treadle on Ihe Nerves and Henri and trial
bottles free nf lliery or Thomas' drug store.

The world Is seldom so badlj fooled
when It accepts a man at his own esllinate
of himself.

a ou can never know till you try, how
iuickly adoseof Aycr'sl'llli will cure slA

headache. Your stomach and howls need
cleanning, and these pills will nocoinplUh it
more effectually and comfortably than any
medicine you can find.

ion neyer Know until the big man who
licked yoij has turned the corner how many
men there wasjn the crowd whose sym
pathles were with you In the fight.

Cuptulli Courteily.
ay: II bile nn the coast of Africa I had

three men sick with malarial fever. I cured
them with Sulphur Bitters, ll in thegreatest
uiuuu iKimyer i ever saw. I always keep
them in niy medicine

The power of the mlnil ovr the body Is
Immense Let that power be called forth
let It be trained ami exarcltoil, and vigor
la bolh of mind and body Wl be the
result.

1 here . danger in i in wire blood. Theie
is satetv ui taking Iloml's SanmpaiilU, the
great tl.iod puritier UKI dootw one hollar.

Every man should have a good opinion
of hnns. lf. He may find It liard to per-
suade other pi nple to preform this arduous
dutv fur him.

"Io What av v onld yon prefer to
travel to feuurimyr" asked the vlnllance
committee who captured a train rob-
ber, "I suppoe you'll make me lake the
neck strain," he rplied.

KM

WAR BETWEEN THE 8TREET8.

How One Small Hoy lMtaetl In Safety
Through the Knemtes' Linos.

For vindietiveness, Btubbomneea and
lack of any masterly inactivity the war
between the states Is discounted, by the
war lietween the streets. One was set-

tled In four or Ave yean, but the other
Is perennial, nnd oa New York gets big-

ger and bigger It Bpreads out over
more territory. Every wide nwnlte
small boy in town knows all about
It. He uoesn t lioea any war maps
to show him where the various
strongholds are. If ho had maps they
would bo of little use to Win, for before
lie could master them be would be pretty
sure to stumble into the very midst of
the enemy and subsequently give his
family au opportunity for valuable prac
tice in first aid to the injured.

Btrategy plays au important part in
the battles of tho small boy, and among
other things ho learns now to pass
through the enemy's country in safety
a very voluablo bit of knowledge, too,
when the family grecer or butcher Imp- -

pens to havo his establishment in n hos-

tile district. A reportor a day or two
ago had a chance, to see how the wily
boy does this.

The importer was walking up univer
sity place from Washington park when
Bnddcnly be became aware that a boy
was trudging nlong by his side. The
youngstor seemed to have come up
through the sidewalk probably he had
emerged from a convenient areaway
but, at all events, there he was, a bright
looking, well dressed, active boy, with a
small package under one arm. The bun-
dle gave proof positive that he was on
some household errand, Oidy a woman
could have made such a curious Combi
nation of too little wrapping paper and
too much string.

Tho boy stuck close? to his newly
adopted companion. If the reporter
slackened his pace, so did the youngster;
if he increased it, the boy was with him;
if he stopped to look in a shop window,
the boy followed Ids example; if he
edged over toward tho curb, the boy
went with him.

In this fashion thoy traveled on block
after block. Two or three parties of
boys playing in the street scrutinized
the pair closely. They seemed to have
it desire to get at tho boy, but apparent-
ly they were satisfied that an attack
would not be politic under the circum-
stances. By the time Tenth street was
reached the reporter began to wonder if
his small companion had decided to at-lu-

himself to him permanently. A
retinue is not always desirable, and
what was worse, two or three other
youngsters had fallen into the proces-
sion, keeping twenty or thirty feet in
the rear, however.

Half way between Tenth and Eleventh
streets the following party stopped. They
seemed to have come to some dividing
line, across which they had no business
to pass. There they Btood, though, with
very much the air an industrious cat as-

sumes when a mouse has slipped into a
hole just in time to avoid contact with
feline claws. As soon as they halted the
youth with the bundle seemed to lose all
interest in their doings.

At Eleventh Btreet he suddenly left
the reporter's side. He ran across the
street at full speed, stopped at the cor
ner, and, turning around to face the
other boys, made a gesture which was
so full of derision that his pursuers must
nave felt disgusted with life for half an
hour. Then he trudged blithely away
up the side.street. Evidently he was on
safe ground again and the foe had been
balked. He had taken convoy through
the lines of the enemy, and had escaped
a lot of personal unpleasantness.

It pays a New York small boy to have
a long head. New York Times.

One of Howard's Failures.
Bronson Howard's play entitled "Met

by Chance," which Helen Uauvray pro
duced at the Lyceum theatre, was the
worst kind of a failure, and it came im
mediately after the success of "One of
Our Girls" and preceded the still more
brilliant success of the "Henrietta."
"Shenandoah" was produced first at the
Boston museum and failed to make any
profound or encouraging impression on
Boston audiences. . But Howard had re
written "Lillian's Last Love" into the
successful drama of "The Banker's
Daughter.". nnd reiiittinhftrinfir ibis oxiia- -' a 1

rience he rewrote "Shenandoah" into
the prosperous drama with which thea
tre goers aro now familiar. New York
World.

G ni ml mu Ideu uf u Si, OOO Salary,
E. W. Winter, general manager of the

Omaha railway, enjoys a good story as
much as any man I know, particularly
if it be on himself. Ho tells the follow
ing tale with great gusto: "My grand
mother is a dear, innocent lady, who
lives up in Vermont, she was telling
visitor all about the family, one day, and
when my turn came she said, 'Now,
there's Erne, he's doing right well,' and
her voice sank impressively. 'Thoy do
say he's gettiug as much as a thousand
dollars a year, though I don'tsee how he
can earn all that money honestly.' '

New York Star. - ,

Why She lt,uted French.
There is ut the Hotel Metropole a na

tive American girl who, accompanied by
her parents, is on her way home from an
extended continental tour. In conversa-
tion with u number of her compatriots
the other evening she fruukly confessed
that she liked no language but her na
tive language. "As for French," she de
clared, "I hate it, because I always have
to think before I speakl" Eugene Field's
London Letter.

An Interested Affeotlou.
Bella How cau you bo so attentive to

that rich young man when he has told
you he is to marry another?

Madge Pa is a broker, you know, and
he wants me to get the young fellow in
terested in stocks, Epoch.

Mr. Ignaz Helfy, a Hungarian deputy,
is revising the memoirs of Louis Kossuth.
The old patriot says that his forty-on- e

years of exile have mode him a little
rusty on native tongue.

A Frekh Water Scholar.
In his response to the toast, "Our In

vited Quests," at the banquet given the
Georgia doctors, Dr. J. 8. Todd got oft'
mis one on Ur. J. MoF. Gaston, of At-
lanta. Now that the banquet is ever.
ur. .iixi n ueciurea ma joke a true one,
The story as told runs this wavi

"The first morning he was hare Dr.
Gaston was walking alona the wharves.
He admired the vessels and the different
Hags very much, and was enthusiastio in
talking of them. In the afternoon Dr.
Gaston induced me to go down with him
and look at the bay. I gladly acoepted
the invitation. We had not gone far,
though, before Dr. Gaston's looks and
manners chunked completely. He look
ed uneasy and as if ho would run for
life. I noticed that, and asked him what
in the world was the matter. 'Matter,'
replied Dr. Gaston, 'there's plenty the
matter. Why, my conscience, man, if
that water continued to rise like it has
for the last six hours every mother's son
of us will be drowned before morning.'
I turned away lu laughter, while a truok
hand who had overheard Dr. Gaston
tried to explain that the tide had come
in since he w&u there in the morning."
Brunswick lOai TinMg.

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS

Preferring to rnrry Uncle
Sum's Dulltus to a big Mock, we
have imniguri'ted ft

GREAT JUNE SALE.

Swooping Prioo Ileduotiono!
A mve ehnnre to get Fine C Noth

ing far below rt giilnr prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
OI.li nnd Chestnut. St.

i (Uilger llnllriliiK.)

1 3th nnd Chestnut St.

Henry Miller,
WEISSPOKT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUKA OTUUUH OF

Window and Door Fhamkp,

Doors, SlmHerS,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND IUSAMUi IS

All Kinds of. Dressed Luto
Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &e.,&c.

Very Lowest. Pricws.
GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, ,iv et Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Oniiiis,' Table

Sauco, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Cataii), Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, nnd all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry! Goods, Groceries,

Queenswarc &c.
H e lead, both in low pi Ices ami quality o
goods. Our large slock Is displayed loila
Vantage, an ItPin which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

EEMEMHER THE

OoitNER STOKE,

LEH1GHT0N PA.

E. F Luckenjiacu,
PLAIN AND DliCOItATIVU I'Al'lil! HANI!

1KH. HOU31! AND SKIN 1'AINTfNO

AND (IKAIXINIi.

Competent workmen srntln any part of
Hip county.

HKAPQiMirrniR iou

Wall Pauers. Borflnrfi & Decorations

assortment, anil I lie latest 8t)le.

Boob, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All cratles. Hlmde making ami pulling up

promptly l to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters'"

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mmicli Rliiml', n

Itnlow the llromlwav House,

Sale bills printed' at this o(lic

at Ifiwest juices.

AL. CAMPBELL
in Irnn

aim NiUiuiiitiyr,

Bank Street, Lehighton, 7Jenna.
Iletpectfiillr Invltrs the attention of Ills ft lends

umltlto citizens Keuerully Ui lux immense
new mock of

Watches, Clocks,
ilvorware, Jewely,

at I'rlftffl that defy tonipnlttiou. II mil pa) voo call und mcl my aUiek liefute Purdue un'
eliewlieie.

REPAiniNO -

Promptly done at loowft chVKe, anil all wtk
guarauteeil,

Don'l ForjEBt tlie Place

sraN op this nitt watpii,
Bank St Lehihtnn.

llC It 187.

PilesT- - Piles! Piles!
Frrlr Uiiivrr-m- l I'M. suios,i.m a m

tirf iorvery lorin ui rn. s, mi.
lu liiiiK ur bt.'Uinc, .tiiii o ,;
HuMnetrr i.nkit. li h ,,,,
ImiIh1 with ii ti y oilt.-- i nim
Um is iiHitih.iM ii, , ,is t..
I'lfittlli tlllll ' i r1 m" v i t I .i, nil
aieulri liiiii salvia. l'ii-- h m. mm H. UK M li
lOf Ulf it H triUl MU iuli w ill Ill II ll lll.l
eoiiUucttd. It oui drituKM Uo s u..i k. n ...
pri u lur ..oil, iwuu uu ii i iiidll, li n , ',u( i

a Box Adiiress, n i'J( hi ( , .
Lancaster Fu Suhi t in N Ii it, iu , ,
Horn anti T 1) IhnnitiMii. iAluMoii id

Porter, ttrese Sboea are Mwtrentd rtltli

WoIfTsACMEBIaoking
Sponge UMim wtth clwin wafer, and thJ will bo

leMUlfnllj ix.IWiihI. Yoo villi earn vuur quarter
Mar thU timet Ur the wf. Porter, tell 111 r Uve
Stable friends thai It la the tat llantm Drmtng ta
the world. I',e Moduli

Auk for l'lk-llo- vhlch
sraiN OlD dtw ruenlTunt IVimff h

0fU SraiN GLA8B and CMiNAwanc lit the
ili Stain tinwarc Biltiio

DrtLL STAIN TOUR OLD DABKCT NtHf
hi LL STAIN BABT'B COACH AND

ON
VfOUTV It RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Tl.rt Rap nnil Puroof MnrlirinoEl
Ili .t,-- r?wi?0 M A rP I I

V NaV , .1.- - lf.,MnHrm.Aiat.BII... ...
a. mMIUn. HI' J.''. ..v.....

..- - . : 111""" Jul"''i- -

i VVS1 "",,u,i.i.,5''.""l I
n'i '' ?fe.lueliniar vour linuitvra

VZi 'V liv llnmii-eta- l

i CeLblotMl, nml i.iii be
S.".. ''.VA!l T,1'.,,lhnrl', VSstbue. It ? ou me

V m '1 'r " ISwieeaiul uae
'4 hJ '"''Ai'1'n Brent

L .n

I E IkmI ami rlirapeai z " iS.'-- . V
I Iniwlielnn. Try It. nmio
I I you miii bo miiixiieii. ?
5JI HctltotyourlirugKlt v4
MPON'TWAIT. lil.TITATONCli

If vou nro BufTerliiK from KliP?
nef l)lease. nml wl-- to ne '"
ol.l nge, u HIIU'lll It D1TTK1
'i'liey never fall to euro.

o i ojipiiI kt.'miiifl In A. I'. Oniwuv AfVl..
l!o6loii,lliiaa.(for beet meillolwork imdllibetl?

0. Catarrh 3

IS n blood illsease. Until tne poison Is
expelled from the system, there can

be no cure for this loathsome and
d.anRerous malady. Therefore, the only
cffectlvo treatment is a thorough conrso
of Aycr's Snrsnpurllla the best of nil
blood purillors. The sooner yo'u begin
the better i delay is dangerous. ,

" I was troubled with catarrh for over,
two yours. I tried various remedies,
and was trcaled by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Aycr's Sarsapartlla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com.
pletcly restored my liealth." Jcssoll.
lluggs, Itolmau's Stills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparllla was
to tuc for catarrh, I was In-

clined to doubt its cfllcaey. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-ell- t,

I had no faith that anything would
euro me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost tlie sense of smell, and
my Byslem was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and re-

ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate (Unease is through the blood."

Charles 11- Maluuey, 113 lllver St.,
Lowell, .Mass.

vers
f FKEl'lllED Br

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice 1 1 i all lioltlea, J6. Worth $5 a bottle.

To enro roitlvencis Ihe meitleino tuuatbe mora tliun a purfrutlve. Ta bo netmuiieue. It mum eontuln
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

TnU'ti Pills poaaeas these qualltUs Inau eminent riegrov, and
Speedily Restore

to (tie ImihoI, Ihelriiutuul perlataltloluolluii, ao osacntlal to regulitrlty.
Sold Evorywliero.

TbB tlmt uid only ootut)iuxl
S.afl.-..n-

riABVCaTV

How Plastere
A HrvUowi fomlilnullon of tatHtlcal iutiiflWit imn, . pme RtUrtagi. ud KTra.U- -pnpul uiwt tpt otul tin iuuaIiu, ail ntiidy lu put on.

I'AtS, ttivtirsH lullMtiiniHllan ur . iuUmwin flior ii'u itl mi i Uu.iwu. nuiaalifr ..ltjrn ).ttti 4 01!.., .nut. .1, , i.'lj i lUnUlillj to Hit- all poMMlul Uitnii'
tli ll ) n'i.ltl a of lilt tltfj lklTr.
'I oi i,..tp urr itrun4irrai)l Btrtiitlt.Utd. TiUKcail

ID) re- Uii l heUU itml viur
II Of I'LATl'U never bi rn or In lute Are

liv-.- l bf tliuiiMaiUx of I!! ii evoiy .u!l uf lif.al .. 4 a v. t. U NUaitirdat ami uOiSl'ju.ltiiii.

Vit ITK.V770.V lelanydaJar
frt.l intu tikmif Hubttitulti ur m.UUuu. AU
KtiiuiiiM Hup INatt.ira nUw tit pruprUtara irigu, trtt.
HoflAiTCHCO .HHOhHitronW BOSTON.

Amtfl I..iiift lug UrtJ laiiM.tM Ut you Lut,

SGOTPS CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

GORES COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wondorful Flosh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

per tiny by ita uso.
Scutl'a Eunilaion is not a eeovot

remedy. It contains tlio stimiilnt-iuj- f
properties of the Hypophos--

iihitna and uiro Norwegian Ood
Oil, the potency of both

being largely increased. It is used
by l'liyuiciaus Ml over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by nil Dntyylsts,

BOOT 1 S. UOWNE.Ohomlsla.N.Y.

axle
OBEASE

IV Till-- . iVOKLD.
hi lortni ui.surpnaa1 aituaily

I led ul any otbet Lruua. Mot
-- i aJ .i r iiii..i:.m'i.vi:.
I l l lyr

i-tK- iirn

I t . J

THE ROTE ALONG THE SHORE.

Fer off along tup liar inOent.'d const.
Where lieaulland afler heailaaud atietoblng far,

Mark tbedlrn coaat line, railluir, till almost
It blrnda with cloud at the huruiin a liar

Slow orraplBK ahureward, lnoaniua; eTnruiora,
Tlia pulae of oceau beala upou the shore.

A murmur deep, half alienee and half Bona;,
From aunken ledgea aleeplng rar away.

Arlaea, borne by trembling airs along,
Till all the world above the pulsing bay

Is full of Tolcm whispering to me
Tlie sweetly solemn secret of the sea.

The over soul wtth listening souls below
Hold eon verse In the voice of noisy wares

That moan along the shore when wild winds blow
From realms of silence over ocean oaves

Tlie Infinite thus speaks to you aud tne
A message, this deep inuslo of the sea.

Julian a Cutler in Boston Transcript.

ltl'uctlluli Coffee.
Tho bulk of tho ontire colTeo prod-

uct comes from Bmr.il, which hits a
peculiarity of Its own. Thouo coffees
aro harsh nnd rank, as compared with
tho milder kinds. It was estimated that
Uracil once furnished 05 per cent, of the
entire coffee product of the world. There
liuvo been of lato years one or two
partial failures of the crop in Brazil,
which accounts for the high price of cof-fe-o

here. Vou will probably remember
that cofTco was very low from '8-- to '87;
ill fact the prices were so very low that
Brazilian planters did not nave the ber-
ries pioled, it bringing them in debt. In
consequence, they allowed their planta
tions to run down, which In part ac
counts for the present shortage. Chica
go Herald.

A I.ury Dog.
There Is a dog in Chester, Pa., which

will never walk when there is a chnnce
to jump on a street car and ride. He is
a black Newfoundland. Much of his
time is spent at the stables. Although
his homo is only two squares away he
never walks to it, but waits for a car go-
ing that way, on which he jumps. He
often goes off on a pleasure trip, riding
to the different sections of tho city on
different cars, always Bitting on the
curbstone until tho car ho wants comes
along, showing remarkable intelligence
in allowing to pass him those cars which
branch off in directions contrary to the
one ho wishes to take. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

An Klaborate Light.
A novel arrangement for securing an

abundance of soft light together with
perfect ventilation has been installed in
an opera house in Chicago. The device
is, in form, similar to a large parasol,
eighteen, feet in diameter, the perfora-
tions in the cover permitting the escape
of the vitiated atmosphere. The rod
and handle are formed to permit the use
of gas jets if necessary, while from the
tips of each rib incandescent bulbs hang,
giving u perfect and powerful circle of
light. Another feature is the use of in-

candescent bulbs, arranged in a wire net,
to indicate tho imiiio of the company
playing. Chicago Letter.

A Woman'. Way.
A woman wugo earner who works

from 8 in the morning until 0 at night
and occasionally finds herself too weary
to sleep, takes down her hair at 10
o'clock, brushes it vigorously, washes
her face, neck and arms with lukewarm
water, takes a crash towel bath and
goes to bed, with a hot water baij at her
feet. The light in her room is so ar-
ranged that she can, after reading for a
few moments some light, pleasant work,
extinguish it without rising, and she
usually drifts into dreamland in less
than half an hour. Chicago Tribune.

The Germans tu Paris.
Frenchmen are waldng up to tho fact

that tho German colony in beloved Pai is
is rapidly increasing. There are nearly
80,000 of them in other words, twelve
persons out of every thousand of the
population are Germans. The total has
doubled in the last ten or eleven years,
and it is more than double that of the
British, who are just under 18,000 strong.
The English have their own quarters,
but the Germans distribute themselves
over every arrondissement. Paris Let-
ter.

A Good Vie.
A colored man named' Joseph Saun-

ders was employed to dig a well for a
fanner near Augusta, Me. The fanner
beat him down to half wages, but after
going ten feet down the digger struck a
jug with $760 In gold in it and took a
skip. The farmer then dug twenty-tw- o

feet more, nearly broke his back, and
didn't hit anything hut stones. Detroit
Free Press.

The scoring of tho bores of modern
cannon by the new powders in use is
claimed to be due to the fact that upon
ignition all of the powder is not turned
to gas, some of it remaining in a fluid
state.' It is this latter which does the
scoring by being thrown with such force
against the metal of the gun that the re-
sulting action is very similar to that of a
sand blast for cutting glass.

J. Bryan Grimes, of Pitt county, K. O.,
had planted thirty-fiv- e acres in Irish po-
tatoes, and' one night when ha thought
there was going to be frost to kill his
potatoes, which were twelve inches high,
ho built log heaps about his field and
kept them burning during the night, and
next morning his potatoes were untouch-e- d

by the frost

It is said the law regulating child labor
In the fuctories of New York is generally
observed. The law prohibits tho em-
ployment of children under 13 years of
age, and limits the labor of all minors to
sixty hours each week. The measure
was not intended as a hardship upou
employers.

Our or Grant's Secretaries.
of War Belknap is one of

the beet known men in the city of Wash
ington. He grows rounder and jollier
and mora red in the face as the years go
by, and tlie circle of his friends appears
to be continually widening, lie is a
gastronome, a wit and a story teller.
He makes ten or fifteen thousand dollars
a year as a claim agent and spends it all.
He has a lovely family aud a luxurious
home. Cor. Augusta Chronicle.

In England in 1803-6- 9 there was one
known thief to every 1,000 persons; in
1887-- 8 the percentage had fallen by
nearly one-hal- f, and there wm only 'one
known thief to every 1.04B persons. The
decrease in the receivers of stolen goods
U still greater. !n 1808-3- 0 there was one
to every 8,180 'people; (i 1687-8- 8 there
wan me to every 85.300.

A Clergyman's night.
The Bew Dr. Todd, of this city, once

found hliuttdf in the pulpit Sunday
morning witTi the wrong sermon in his
pocket. There was no time to send home
fur the right one, as the congregation
was singing the hymn that preceded the
discourse; nur would it do to preach
from the manuscript before him, as it
had been directed against his hearers
hut a few Sundays before. It was a
critical moment. He succeeded, how-
ever, in recalling the tuxt on which
the absent manuscript wbs based, and so
he began and finished his remarks ou
that Une uf thought without a scrap o'
paper to help hi it). It U a fact that a
number of the reverend doctor's hearers
stopped a moment after the sermon to
congratulate him on an especially fine
tffort. New Haven Palladium.

Milk Shake and Soda Wafer :

Five Cents a, Glass.
Cooling, Healthful,

ii Summer drink
same time the

Rich just the kind

Tf'P CrP'llll Sold by thi' pinto, ravtiea, picnics und
Festivals supplied nt short notice.

NUSBAUM& CULTON,
0pp. the Park, Lehighton.

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
lias just opened nn entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns ofthe very best qnnlities nt exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware.Glasswaie.
Vood and "Willowware ofthe best nmUes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimern. BfafcR. Buotu. fihonw nnrl T nnAiT.

uiade Clothintt in meat variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully U3

nought for at any other general stove m this vicinity.
Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great

variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.
"IT i .11 l am i 11nesi quauiy oi i-i-

our ana Jr'eeci at prices limy as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt lias just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stoie
n this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

J"ly 823-7- 1. A.M0S REirvGL.

the

ihe the

Over nouo Children's Suits now ready. Ages
I lo !;" u hi s. Our In Hoys and
lluys shows If we can wt the

uf the nioheis that 111 now dour store
Ve have uelty unit line pretty nml

novel shape, anil the making u credit to our
l.lltle Horn' Clothlnu We lnte a
complete line of 3ilere Suits, and a fine selec-
tion nt Jersey and Kilt Suits. We stall our
Child i en's from Sl.oo up.

WVaie showlni? this season over EO LeuilliiR
Styles. Uur aim Into combine the Best Make
ivlih the Lowest l'lkes,

In need of clothing, coming to town,
is Intlleil lu tlslt our Large

We know that the time so spent u 111 he
verv tlet our prices before buying
and you will save money by so doing.

This department lacks nothing to satisfy the
tastes and Ideas of the most critical ot men
Our line of Spring und Suitings
Is larger and more select than ever seen bcfoie.

Is In leadmess with all the modern
facilities to gnajantee

fit anil 11 nl.--. ti. A special feature Is the
very larue assoilinent of Styles oftered at prices
Uiai will vv iwiiiiu aiimcutr.

I V.,e Rreat lmeutlonjruuirviJ Waist does away entirely
with an Adjustable belt, which is easily taken off

on the belt, cannot be torn off
Being plain In speech and sincere In our ofterlngs,

quote you the very lowest price.
1 1 ...i Alien n.,;ii;

of
that at

and taste.

low as the same goods can be

we Owe the
Amltlllltf new Hlwl ltr. tivi. In Itm-n- ' V..I.I1...'
Suits you are sure to'tlud by looking over our
hewlaii'6 linrllig Slock. suits a
preat specialty, inaile In the lateit stles and ol
the newest fabncs, such as line Corksci ew, s idtWale, Worsteds and neat Alixinrea lu all grades
and at Ppeclul I'liees.

This season our Spring (Ixercoats are nf the
finest Merchant and force theniseUes
Into popular on aicnuut ol the low prices.
A coat that docs not lack an) of the neat anil
lashlonahle points for sis. A rood slvlish coat'as Ion as 88.

Ouryeneral-Stoc- of presents this
season a complete assmimenl In all depart-
ments.- Eveiy Imaginable aillcle on hand, l'er-col- e

Silrts, Chevolt Shirts (greatest novelty nf
the season I $1.25 and Sl.fO: Hall Hose 3 pair for
25c.; 3 Unen Collaisfor 25c; 2 pair Linen Cults
for 25c.; Scrlvcn's Planers, Auto-
matic Wire llntkle Suspenders, Night Holies,
flersh ltios. fine Uinbiellas, latest noteltles in
Kancy and Full Liiess Khiits, Men's Dress ana
Urlvlnp 01oes, bilk y, Hose (iarieis 26e Cellu-
loid Collars aud Culls, .leweliy, Silk

No mailer what you want u UNDICIt- -
wkak we nave got h

r i. o. ci,n,.i.....:i...

KoGli&Sliankweiler,Allentown,
CLOTHIERS,

We have made extensive lor Spring Business in
Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing. Our guaranteed qualit-
ies and lowest prices are making our store preferred plnce
for those who wish to save time and money.

Mothers', Attention.

Utile
Clnlliiiii; Unit

inateilal,

Heiiarlment.

Sulls

Men's Suits.

Kveiyhody
Clothing Kstakllsh-men- t.

proillable.

Custom Department.

TiouserlngH
Kverylhlng

unsurpassed workman-
ship,

iiiKiuy

consequently

gratifies the
thirst

'What Boys.

Conilrinatliui

Spring Overcoats.
rafloiing.

lavor

.Gents Furnishings.
Furnishings

1'atenlSeam

Handker-
chiefs.

preparations

Patent Shirt Waists. The Mother's Friend"
with the sewhiK on of buttons, it Is supplied

when the waist Is washed. The buttons ale
either In weal tup. washing oi Ironing.

we leeomnieud goods as the) really are and

uun--l niu ii uiiuuiiifj, iXUUii IX. Ulltllll. vv C11C1
Allentown, Pa., Largest Clothing TTmu.e in Lehigh Valley,

UNAOQUAniTED WITH THE OEOOBAPHT Or THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUNO & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main linos, branches and extensions East and .West of theMissouri lllver. Trie Dlroct Houte to and tr-o- Chicago, Jollot, OtUiwu,
l'ooi lu, Lb Salle, Mollne, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS- - Davonport, Muueutlne,
Ottuuiws, Odlcaloosa, DesMolnes.Wtntorset, Audubon. Harlan, nnd Council
IJlutta, In IOWA Minneapolis und Bt. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA-Oamor- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas Oity.in
MISSOUItl-Oroa- ha, Falrbury, and Nelson, In NEBKASICA-Hort- on, Toroka,Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS-Po- ntl
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Rouo, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
BprliiB-a- , Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Itecllnlng Chair Curs toand troin Outoago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvaat areas or rich farming and grazing lands, affording-- the beat facilities
Of intercommunication to all towns and cities east und west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and pacific arid transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, welt ventilated, andtree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FIIBB Reclining
ghalr Cars, und least or Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Ohipago,

Council Blud's, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Oar to
North Platte, Neb., and betweon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or H annua City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable noursl weet or Missouri River.
Oalirornla Hxoursicms dally, with OUOIGK OP ROUTBS to and from Bait
Lake. Ogdon, Portland, Los Angelee, and San I'ranolsoo. The DIBBOT
LINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Oaxden of the Qoda, the Saultari-uui- s,

aud Boenlo Urandeura of Colorado.
VIA THE ALDEKT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Bzprees Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Hecllulng Chair Care IFRBB) to and from those point i audKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Luke,and Sioux Palls, via Rook Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Waun
town, Sioux Palls, and the Summer Resorts and Bunting and I'iuiug
Grounds of the Northwest.

THB SHORT UNB VIA SSNBOA AND KANKAKBB offers Jkclltttea to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Oounofl HUuiib, litJoseph, .Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and Bt. Paul.

Por Tickets, Maps. Polders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Omoe in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHrt, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

G&naXuiaffr. OHICAQO, IL L. Ste'l X eket & Put, Agent- -

no tinea nn10CAUTION E artInilfMatnMMlla' iie and
bottom. If the il rater rnnnot ntip' vi
tend (Ilretl lu fat lory, eiulotlng AttirerUi
yiivvi

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

l'Mnff filf. llniv I.nroil fjniln nml f'rn.xl.
ltllior Watfriiriiof.

Ileal in I lit- Morlil, lxnnilno lita
BS.OK (IBM INU IIAMi-S- I I'll MIlOE.

4.(IO II INII-HL- l HKI.T HIIOK.ss.cn I'ot.iri: ani r.MiMKitM' miiok.l.BI i:XTH VAl.l'H CAM' MIDH.
,V W'J MOIlKINnMKN'N MIIOKR.

HX.OII nml 81. 75 1IIIVH' Kt'llOOI. HHOICS.
All niHilc ill I'onrrt'nR. llnltnii ami I.aop.

$3&$2 SHOES LAFDiOa.
01. 7S HIIOK l'Olt MISSKS.

Iloat Matorint. Heat Kljla. Ilnat rutins.W. 1.. UullBlua, Urockloiu Ilaaa. Bold tij

Adnm Mohrkam &on, Agents,
MdlHUlTON.

rirruliUinn ii growing
LLX liocnuso wo ruviusli

nil rlit lutost lucnl news in tho
bolt Ktylo. iVninplo us

Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
1'iich Maclilnc has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ger Machine sold from $40 to
$G0 by Canvassers. A trial in your lioine be-

fore tuyment is asked, lluy direct of tlie Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewlnrj Machine
Co.. 209 S. nth St.,l'liiiu!elphia,l'a.

WIVE l'AY 1'KE1UUT.'

PATARRH
Walnve a rcta. .ly that will CURE CATARRH.ll BRONCHITIS aud ASTHMA. Our faith I; to
atronir ihjt we will lend tr.atment on trial.

Send for Treatise anj full particulars. Address,

Hie Hall Chemical Co., 3SG0 Falrniount Ay., Pblla., Pa

mil V 6? or i

1 R & CAN be CURED.
as m ii. W will SEND FREE bv

mi im IS mall a larae TRIAL UOfrLE.m m aUo. a treatise on Kpilepsy. DON'T
SUFFER ANY LONGER I GlveVouOf-ficc-.m State and County, ami Age plainly.

Address THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
3S60 Fairraouut Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

IIBTUCOIKE0NaVv
rea -

tratCltlieal 1 11 I

III' tirlt. Our (cl.i(irtfi
uocqtialnl, anil (i iniiuttui e out
uiitriorfiKHj w will ifudritEV

tu EH0N in ch lot alltr
i abuvi) Ontjr thou w ho writ

flthiJrhn. All yon have indu in
rciurniaMO anuiv tjnr fmKl 19
(him who oill vour iirifliburi

nd thi'M round yutt 1 nr bt
Ktnnitifr of tbl ftlprtlmfo
liuw th imaH nd of Ihn tela

icop. Tb foWowinf cut glraa tbt iuriDCt of It reducad t

about the flftlclh rfl of III bulk. It Ita (rand.doublaalitltU-coa,ailifB;e-

Ufay toraiTjr W nlllalaothowjou bow vou
can lualvt from HI! lo3I O a day at trait, from lhalart,itli
outaapariciict llaiirr vrrila at oiu-- XV pay U esptria tharfai
AilJrel,H.HALLECTJiCU.. llox 8Ov PUKttAMU, Mil

Cream - Balml

Cleanses tho rSURK.HuBal rasnccs,
Allays Fain nnn
Inflammation

lleali the Earns
Restores tho

Bonstt of Taste limit
Smell.

U.3A.

tiiy the cnuKAy-F.EV-E
A 11:11 It'll' K aniilii'il Into parh nostril and is

aKi'i'i'alili'. I'lnvBOiiMiisat iluifKisH, try mall,
reulsleieil, uii'tv.

ULY lUMil 111 M.s, r,c w.iricn St., lw Yolk
august 17. n--

FDR HEN iiLY!
l.?JTilr?n For LOUTorFAIlJKO HANHO0D

u.ioerai ana nctvvuuD ucniviixtWeaUneaaof llodvandlftinil. Effects
tllllAUifiaJlofErrotorExcfiie!iln Old or Young.
Ht.utl, attt-- SaMKiniirallr llrilord. Ilow taralirya auj
Slr..iikrH,lMlltlJU'r.lHlll.HJ.Si'JinblllflOUr.
Itmlultlf vahlllx 111111! l.adij.
HaatMlif; rntnt au State, aad arelga toualrlec. Krlletbaai,
bKrtillw Kftet, eipUaatloaaal raof. nnllpdlsealHirree.
Wires. ERIE MEDICAL. CO., BUFFALO, tl. V.

THE POLICE GAZETTE
IsIIip mil) llliistraled paper In Hip world

iHiiilalniiiK all Hie lalesl aciwiilliinal ulul aporl-Iii- k

news. No shIoiiii keeper, liarlier ur flub
mom ran nffoiil In lie uliliout It. it always
m a k os frienils ulieroti-- It slut's.

Mallt'U lu any aililiHss In the UhIIpiI States,
wniiel) iaped. U ckn lor$l.

henil li eenm for saniple ropx.

lliclinrd K. Fox,
l'ranklin Hipiaro, New A oik lllj

- riiou inii tt i t piinaiifi.llj cured hy

'11 L A JKi.l'll A it imi- - iumriraiiitn
.ir lo-- i vt Uiiih from i.usMprmioma'llu
i'uiab'd 'y oititTM w hi Unl. hti.u (ui ( li'it(r.
CUnE OUARANf LED. lifflcslluuiauluS,

Ol'R K I W

FREE,mm natch
H..1H1 llt. Ut at riJwar. ti in Hta world I'trttKt
tluirkvrr WaCIMIlltdbMay,

M'MIt UOLU UliOllllf CM
Bolh ladira aBdiattTaaiiaa,
nllh worka and ciiii of
jual valuv Onk tKMaUMiu

aih litralm ran arrum oi.blitt. Hiifa nur lar
anil talnablf lUiaof lluiiseliultlinulfa. llwac aauaale wrarls

it I ha tvalz-L-. ara . Ati tun wuk v....
nia4 du i to ahn n liat wa taut you tu Iboaa wbu nJl imrluapda and nriartiiiaiiij tbuaa abotut you tbatfilMayifaaIti
in valuaLlr trade fui us lti. hfaolda ft yrara wtx-- nuLaatartad,
and tbua na Wr- iuy all raprtaa, (tnht tti Aftarru hiiuw all, yuu wuld lla iuuiottuili tui u. yam caa
aarn twm lu UU per wrk aud Mpviaid A Mm,Ntlllauu mil Cu.. litis Hi it, lurCltlul, MHipa.

Slop tlial Ilawiiiiff and Snilliiig.
"

I will Kivc FlflV Dollars li t a rasi- of
Polil in I lie 1 i , Dealings, May

FfiyeT, AffiM-lfi- l Km Mi'lil, A Minna or
'I'I'.roal 'lioiililf, 1 ramml inn- - nh my
llfacun l.lsflit I 'atari Ii t'un- l one
tlolur lu my ptiiiifilce aiMii-s-- . for .1 IxiltU.
I win niall II Mill al in - .

lfslv ''evi- t uismI stltl, 'rtnL- Uottlva.
IthNlty A .nlllilSl'.

14 I .' I m Imiig.- - M ' li. npva. N.V-
2- -l nnf yi ti.

ADAM I U III ' JOHN IIES

CONTRACTORS.
T.t liiliton, Cnrlmn i i.iinH, ,

I v . , l y iiifrit in tin- pul.'i, il,ii 'ley
an' pn'ri'l Io ili, .ill km

Coildiiig anil Philip. UX
' .ii,t ti a i I'utlii. Hi ' a. ,

at fc ItittetU pric1 mih) in the bst pott- -

'
blult-- uiaunei - ' l 1 fully tutu
label ( Dapj licai on. 5 tie


